"It's never too early or too late to work towards being the healthiest you"
The key to be a successful sports player, depends upon a person's physical fitness
level. Flat foot and knock knee which are quiet common in children these days are
outcome of modern day life style but pose serious problems in life at the later stages
including severe back pains and joint problems. Children suffering from these lose a
chance to get into sports or other services which include detailed medical check ups
such as IAS, IPS etc. But these medical discrepancies if diagnosed between the age
of 6-14 can be controlled and corrected.
With this aim MAPS, organised health check up for the
students of primary wing (classes 1-5), in collaboration with
the Sports Rehabilitation Association of India (Regd.) to
diagnose such medical problems. The entire programme
was sponsored by Agarwal welfare society and was free
for the students.
THE SPORTS REHABILITATION ASSOCIATION OF INDIA is one of
the largest multi-disciplinary Sports Medicine Practices in
India. Under the guidance of Dr. Subodh Mor and his experienced
team, this medical camp created health awareness amongst our
young generation that will make them more responsible towards
their postures and body movements.
Dr. Subodh Mor is an eminent physiotherapist with a rich
experience of 17 years. He has devised various distinguished
techniques for joint pains and quick relief practices in sports injuries. His hands on
approach to deal with complicated problems has made him won several hearts. He
was also a part of RIO Olympics, as health and physiotherapy expert for badminton
players, including PV Sindhu.
Under this initiative by the school, each child was checked thoroughly for the
presence of both these anomalies and were given a detailed report about the same.
This will save the students from developing any big deformity later in life which may
look very small at young age. Each student was evaluated with the latest foot
scanner and a proper consultation was provided by an experienced professional.
Physical fitness is not
only an asset to the
healthy body, but also the
basis of dynamic and
creative activity. School
staff and students are
blessed to have such
insightful
and
caring
management and feel
thankful to AWS for
organizing such a camp.

